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On the Cause of the Erosion and Deformation 
of the Blast Furnace Lining (IV) 
Influ巴l1cesof Water Cooling on Erosion of Lining 
of the Lower Part of the Shaft and the 
B巴llyin a Blast Furnace. 
Akihiko Tanaka 
Abstract 
ln his third paper on this subject， the present writer has published the observations and ex・
乱minationsof th巴 erosionof th巴 liningin th巴 underpart of the shaft and the be11y part in the 
blown-out blast furn旦ce，and has expressed his opiロionon th己 m巴chanismof the erosion in these 
parts. In this pap色町 he declares th巴 results concerning th巴 erosion of th巴 same parts in another 
blast furnace which has be巴且 water.cooled on the under-part shaft lining. 
By comparing these results with the previous deta， h巴hasarrived at the fo11owing conclusion :-
1) As the f口rnac巴 bodywas巴nclosedby the steel sh巴1by the establishments of the cooling 
buxes， the atomosphere in th巴furnac巴lini日gb巴cameremarkably reducibl巴.Accordingly， the deposits 
of th巴 carbon，zinc and others incr巴as巴d，and th巴 liningbricks were embrittled. 
2) By the water-cooling， the transmutations by the th巴rmale圧配t-forexample， transformation 
uf the clay materials， grassification of th巴 brickstructure， etc.-were delayed， and the erosion by 
the alk且licompounds decreased. 
3) The joint materials between bricks wer巴口口tsint巴redand becam巴 porous. Accordingly， the 
furnace dust perm巴ateddeeply in the lining， the transmut呂tionand the erosion consequently pro司
ceeded. 
4) As th巴 resultof the water cooling， the t巴mperaturegradient was steep， and the erosive con聞
はituentswere concentrated into the distinct narrow band. This led to the formation of cracks and 
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Fe203が(尽く現われるととが期待されたが， 結果は No.3の未変質層， 中性雰囲気層の値をそ
のまま，あるいはそれに近く残留し，還元性雰囲気層以上が崩落消失したものとなった。とれ
は崩落後吹き止めまでの期聞が短かかったことを示すように思われる。 しかしながら図-6(4) 













































K20もNa20も表面層近くに多く集る傾向にありラ その量は多くて 4~5% 程度が標準である



































































E-3-3 ACC-DD一一一 C B C C D CDCCCC---DCB 
15 A C C一一一 CC-DD B C D D C D C C C C一一一一 D C 
23 A C C - C D B C - Cー BC-B B D C C B C一一一 D D 
23~ ABC-BD---DD BC-A BDCDDD-D--D-
26 AABDCDCC← C D D C A B D C C C C - C --
40 ABCCBDBB← D A BDCBBA----Cー
43 CDBBDDAC-D- BC-A C B B B B A C B一一 D ー
51 一 -ABDDACBDー --A CCACAABD--C-
S --ACDADCBD 一一一一 B A C C A D B C D← D ー
W-3-2 ABD-C-DD一一一 C C - C D - C C D一一一一一 D ←
15 ABC-C-C一一一 C C - B C D C C C一一一一 D ー
33 BBC-CDCC-D- C C C B CCBCC-DD-DDD 
40 BBBDBDBB-D- C B C B BCBBB-DD--Dー
45 C C B A B D B B D D D -B-B BCABBADD-DDー
55 CDCBBDAC--- B C B B B A C B A Dー← 一一
68 DDCDBCAC-一一 C C C B B B A B C C C一一 一
68" D C D B C B B B Cー B B B A B A B B C D B C← D B 
S -C-BBAADD D B C A BAABC-DD-一一
S-3-15 BBD-C-BA-C- AB-D C D B B B 一 C C 
33 C C B D C D B C D C - A C D B B C D D D一一
33s CCC-B-BB-Dー B C D B B D B B C D D←一一 D ー
50 C C B C B C A B 一一 B B C B B C B B B B D C -←一一
S D-B-BBAA-Cー 一 C C A A B A A B B B C D一 C C 
N-3-30 BBD-C-BC一一 C C D C C D C B C D D一一一一一
40 C C B C C C A C - C C B D B C C B B A C C← D C D 
44 DCBCCBABDD- B B D B BCABCACD一一 ← 
58 D C C C B B A B Cー C C C B A B A B B B B一一一 D-D
60s D - D C B B A C C D D B B D A A B A C C C B C D D Dー
S 一一 C-AAAAB-- 一一一一 一一一一一一一一一一一一
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E-7-25 ! B C C - B D A B D Cー
30 1 B C C - B C A B - B 
BCAACDCD--CD 
B C A B D D C B C D C← 
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